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EFRIGERATORS.
EFRIGERATORS.

ABY CARRIAGES.
,ABY CARRIAGES.

Large Assortment Low Prices.

WILLIAMS & SON,

Why are wo thronged ?
What is-- the attraction ?

In hot nnd sultry times like these. H is ouly tlio unusual bar-
gains that tlon't go Values, nnd big ones at that,
nlone possess the power to interest.

Look at Our Stock Then Run the Risk.
Kvery week new attrnctionR are offered, nnd our "sales" are
ulways announced in the papers.

116-- 18 N. Main St

Great Special Sale.
SATUBDAY nnd MONDAY, July 14 and 16. PesitWoly

to two days only. Pleoee do net ask for nor expect these
prices after the specified time. "We offer no unsc aEona'olc goods.

Porceln'ne Lined Kettles, 19c.
G5c Wash Howls, white granite, 39c
Buttermilk Soap, 7c.
20c Brooms, 15c.
Big lot Suspenders, worth double, 20c.
10-- Tin Buckets, 11c.
Electric Paste Stove Polish, 4c.
Knnmeline Stove Polish, 4c.

2TC RlngS, 15C. Zmann
fggPFEEE To crery person buying dolls to the nmount of 25c
over, wo will give free a nice doll's chair or perambulator.

SitctiiH ti MM, DONCM 1 WAIDLEr.

M. P. CONRY,

Stock and Fresh Ale.
brands otSc

'1

25c Glove Buttoners, 15c.
lOo Necklaces, 5c.
Wash Basins with rim, Sc.
50c Pictures nnd frames, 39c.
Brend Boxes, 40c.
Hover Egg Benters, 8c.
25c Cuspldorcs, 17c.
$2.25 Lemonndo Sets, J1.75.

8 South Main Street.

31 South Main St.

Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.
all Kinds Temperance Prints.

S Monongaheln whiskey...- - 60c a qt. I sji

c B?anTyrz$i:o s 3 : nciau b--i u u u i u iu i u
...$1.60 a qt. I

1 '"VDENGLING'S
Best Clears nd of

HORSE FEED:
Out Hay and Chop.

One Car JSTo. 1 Cut Hay.
Ten Tons Chop.

I 111 WORKS

Councilmen Discuss Contracts
and Estimates of Cost.

PIPE MATTER UNSETTLED

A Special Committee of l'tve Hiia Keen
Appointed to Collect Dittit and Axcertnln
tlin Cntnf l'lpe KuKiiicnr Woiul?tlo' f
lttltntCB to Date.

Counclltnen Jnmes, McGulre. Meluskey,
Kerns, Hnnd, Gnllagher, Galllgnti, Stout,
Kane, Cable and Lamb, nnd Messrs.
William Klmmel nnd M. E. Doyle, mem-
bers of the joint commlttoe on wnter
works, met in the Council chamber to
discuss affairs in cbnnection With the
works nnd more especially in relation to
the statement of the supervising engineer
and contractors that tS.OOO additional
will be required for the purchase of extra
heavy pipe to run from the pumps to the
top of the mountain on the Catawlssa
side.

Some time was tnken up by remarks of
some of the Councilmen, in which they
used some pretty severe terms when re
ferring to the contractors and engineer
and some of them were in favor of in
structlng the former to proceed with the
works nnd use the pipe contracted for,,
ll.I, n nnn ..1.1 .1LMtl. uu UMU UUU1U tl IUUL1U11 tU tUHk
effect.

The contract and the part referring to
the GOO pound pressure pipe which was
ernseu were consiuereu and it was
inferred from what was said that most of
Councilmen realize that anv extra ex
pense tlint may be incurred for the pipe
renuircu win inu upon me oorougu.

At the same time the damaged breast-
work at Davis Bun was touched upon and
Mr. Lamb sntd there was no doubt in his
mind that the contractors will be obliged
to stand the expense of the repairs. In
confirmation of this he pointed to n part
of the specifications attached to the con.
tract which rend : "Damage to the work
frora.hlgh water, or any cause, before its
final completion, shall he made good by
the contractor nt his own expense."

On motion Messrs Lam I). Mcluskey,
Stont, Klmmel and Doyle were appointed
n committee to go over all books and
papers and everything in connection with
the works and visit Mahanoy City, Shv
mokin nnd other places they may deem
necessary to secure data on the cost of
pipe and mnkn a report to Council.

An; estimate by Engineer Womelsdorf,
showing that. $34,502.1W is due Messrs
Quinn & Kerns on the contract, was read
and ordered returned for correction be-
cause it did not provide for a retention of
twenty per cent, on the cost of the pipe
until the pipe is proved satisfactory.

A bill from Engineer Womelsdorf for
1453.38, balance ot his three per cent,
commission ou the amount expended on
the water works 81,844 fthe t24,602.8
Included) wns read and ordered returned
for correction because Council claiinsone-thir- d

of tho commission was to bo with-
held until the completion of the works.

The water committee was instructed to
notify the contractors to push the work-o-

the Fowler's Iluu reservoir as quickly
as possible.

A Creek on Fire,
Shortly after 4 o'clock yesterday after-

noon an immense cloud of the blnckest
kind of smoke rose to the heavens in the
vicinity of the Shenandoah City colliery
and people who saw it thought the
breaker was on fire. Engineer Jonas
Shoup, of L. V. engine No. iVS, was within
viewing dlstanoe of the fire and ns he sped
on his way to the Pennsylvania railroad
station he blew the whistle of his engine
as m nlarm. The colliery whistle was
also blown and the electric alarm system
was called into play. The fire companies
responded and when, they reached
the scene they found the colliery
employes battling with the flames which
were sweeping along the creek for a dis-
tance of several hundred yards and were
licking the roof and sides of Otto Carl's
slnughtor house, which is located on the
opposite side of the creek from the col-
liery. The Are wns extinguished before
the slaughter house sustained much
damage. It was started by the dripping
pipe of the gas house becoming ignited
from a spark from a locomotive. The
floating oil nnd drlpplncs on the creek
caught up the flames rapidly nnd carried
them down to the slaughter house.

Dr. J Solicit lints
Special to the HiutAi.n.

Pottsville, July 13. The County Com- -

missioners this morning served notice on
County Treasurer Deohert not to pay any
hills or salaries without their order nnd
Controller Severn notified the Treasurer
not to pay nny money without a warrant
from hlra. Mr. Severn takes the Btand
that he has not been officially notified of
the deolsion of the Supreme Court de
claring tho Controller's Act unconstitu
tional. In consequence of the conflicting
notices Treasurer Dechert closed his office
this morning and will keep it closed until
he finds out just what he shall do.

A Dtntanlly Aitault,
Hpeolal to tbe IIkuald.

MAUAXOT ClTV. Julv 13.Tlmotl,ir
Keefe died here last nliht nt thn ml.
vanced age of 103 years. Just before his
death his wife, who Is 73 years of age,
appeared before Justice Morgan as com- -
uainanc against one 1'atrlcfe Ward. It
s charged that Ward called at the Keefn

house nnd Insisted that the dvlnrr mm
drink from n bottle of whiskey the visitor
produced. Mrs. Keefe objected. Wnrd
turned upon her nnd bent her In nu un-
merciful manner. Wnrd was put under
1800 ball for trial nt court.

A Fine Uoiicert.
The Grnnt Band cave a

nir concert last evening on Erauey's awn-
ing, at the corner of Minn and Oak streets.
An immense throng listened to the selec-
tions nnd heartily nunlaudeil nanh. It
was one of the best concerts the band has
ever given and those who were present

ere entliUKlasttc in their con, meiulntlnna
of the organization.

13(1 l f'nr.ld.'a QOJ W I'.,..
bargains iu vol) uuDer lt3m

IT HAS SIZZLED OUT.

t)Ill?AT ItAIMVAT STltllii: 13 AT
AN i:n.

Ily the Order of l'renldent Debn. of the
American IUIIuhj Union, the Strike

Is bir Mxcept as to tin run.
mail Works.

Special to the Herald.
CHICAGO, July 13, 3 p. m. The railway

strike is nt an end and ail the strikers nro
now soraijibllng for their old positions or
Work in olher quarters, but have failed
in both.

Presided Debs, of the American Hail-wn- y

Unl4n, this morning declared the
strike off txcept so fnr ns it relnted to the
Pullman alnee Car Works nnd tho men
who work k1 there nro now the only ones
who are o i strike.

Presldeflt'Debs y called upon the
General Manager's Association to inter-
cede for tBa railway employes who struck,
with tho dbject of ahnvlng them restored
to the employ of the company, but the
Association refused to confer with him,
in fact it completely ignored Debs.

His openly declared that the General
Managers' Association will not take back
any strikers If it can avoid doing so nnd
if nny are taken back they must npply as
individuals and repudiate the American
Itnllway Union nnd all other labor organ
izations, a. i. A

l'KKSONAl,.

David Owens has returned from Hazlc--
ton.

Miss Katie Hubbard spent y at
Pottsville.

Miss Lizzie Kelly, of Ashland was in
town last evening.

Hon. C. N. liruuim, of .Minersville, spent
this nfternoon in town.

Miss Snllle Conry has gone to Phila-
delphia to visit friends.

Mrs. Benjamin Hlchards is visiting
friends at Atlantic City.

Miss Alice Lewis, of Ashland, is the
guest, ot Miss liertle Hyde.

Hon. S. A. Loscli, of Schuylkill Haven,
spent this afternoon in town.

MUa Ma Untti. rxt Al.lnn.l .
Thursday evening with MUh Mnbel

John Itobblns and family left vesterday
for Ocean Grove and will spend several
weeivs mere.

P. J. O'Neill, the popular comedian
from Lost Creek, paid old friends n call
here yesterday.

J. Kllllnn Tii.aillnrr nrrunf nf H.a T. ,,,.
Brewing Company, shook hands with
uusiuiiicra uuru yosieruay.

liobert C. Thomns camo up from Phil-
adelphia y to pay the employes of
of the Kehiey Hun colliery.

Miss Carrie Hnrtwell, n charming resi-
dent of Bridgeport, Conn., is visiting her
parents on West Coal street.

Messrs. James Clifford nnd Hnrry Day
ciu ainuni; liiu .uaunuoy ijity nuni-tor- s

to the Grant Hand concert.

Miss Gibson, of Sunbury, are the guests
ui inu lYirnu iniiuiy on uqk sireec.

Postmaster O'Connor nnd Sydney
Lnndnu, of Mahanoy City, were in town

the Grnnt Band,
Dr. .Inmes Stein, recently of Philndel-phiii- ,

is visiting his parents here and on
MfinilllV Wftll lfXIVnfni. Sn.al.tn.. .nl.n.l.A.,j U.UHHUU, KUCIOIIQ
intends to locate.

....... ...... ..j I'tbUlllllcn., Ullt: Ul OUT
schoolteachers, went to Philadelphia yes--

tciuii' iu viuii, irienus anu wiuspenu next
week in New York city.

E. J. Dorsey, of Perth Amboy, for the
..".."" ..iiipuuj(, i visit-ing his old friends In different parts of

this reclon nnd snent lnit
town.

TTnn. Kllna TVtvla nt Hm..l fn..f.ln
and Hon. JohnT. Sboener, of Orwigsburg.
.. .w uwu.., WUlil..l.iriJIB 11U VISlieiltown y nnd nttended the Oliver
IUUC1UI.

The Oliver Funeral.
The remains of Hobert Oliver, of town,

were Interred this nfternoon In the Foun-
tain Springs cemeterj. The funeral wns
largely attended by numerous relntives,
friends nnd societies. After appropriate
remnrks by Hev. Itobert O'Boyle, thecortege left thn house on North Mnin
street at 1 o'clock, proceeding by car-
riages and electric cars to Ashland ond
Fountain Springs. Among the societies
in line were John W. Stokes lodge, No.
515, I. O. O P., Cnmp No. US, P. O. S. of
A., Major Jennings Council No. 807, Jr.
O. U. A. M. nnd the Hescue Hook and
Ladder Company. The pall bearers,
Messrs. lliohard Heese, George Holvey,
David James. Thomas Tosh, Frank 6.
Heese und Jacob Hildebrandt, wero
selected from the different organizations
named above and pf which tho deceased
was n member.

Killed In the Sllnes.
John Downer, n Polish resident of West

w..n dv.vvv, iinoiuoinuuj A1IJCU ' A 1H
of conl in the old slope workings of.. I 1. Mtll .11. iivutuaci uumi buiiici y 1U1E1 UlUrillUg,
His body was badly crushed and muti-
lated. The rienpRReil left, n wlfi. anil h.n
children.

Trip rnitpaned,
Tlia rvln nt 11... in,.., ..I

Councilmen to Davis' Hun, which wns to
have been made has been
nnBtnnnoil itntll now. I..-- .1 n., .... .
the inability of many of the Cotinollmeu. , ..,,n 1 .J n ivu nu at lua iiuid llAeu.

lilt Cut lu Hutu.
Big eut in steoraue rata fmm Vw

York to QuMiiiftiown or IJverpool. While
Star Line. 10. T. T. Williams, agent, 4
South Jardin street. 7 13 lv

Buv Tvpvutnnu flnu. Tta un.n 41...
name Lmu & IHni, Ashland, Pn , la
printed on every sack. ,t :Mtaw

niii m us,

The Home Team Made Many
Costly Errors.

HOW THE SAME WAS LOST

Tho vinuhig Kim Was .Made on Two
i:rror Verkes ritrlied n (looil (lame
unit the 1'reulanil IMteher Dill Well-- It

T Their llattle.

A very slim crowd wns nt the Trotting
park yesterday afternoon to witness tae
game of base hall between the home
team and the Frecland's, nnd the manage-
ment received poor encouragement iu its
efforts to establish week-da- y games.

The contest was a vcrv Interesting one
up to the seventh inning, but after that
vuo uome men nroKe repeateuly and made
several costly errors. On the other hand
the visitors, with tho excsptlon of the
second baseman, played an almost per-
fect game. All the home players except
Meyers and Harris figure in the error
column. The former played earnestly
and Harris put up one of his best games
He played iu centre Hold until the iilnth
inning, when he relieved Young as
catcher. The latter was. not up to his
mark. He wns slow and uncertnin In
throwing to second and his two errors
advanced men to third base.

The looseness with which the home
team played in the closing Innings was
flagrant. In some respects it, nppenred to
be a case of over confidence. In the
seventh inninkr Welsh rzot to first on nn
error by Yerkes In attempting to handle
it uuii wuicu couiu nave ueen ueiueu
nicely by the second baseman. S. Welsh
was then advanced to third by Young's
overthrow and matters looked very blue
for the home team, hut Yerkes made up
for his error by striking out McFnddeu
and J. Welsh in succession nnd the side
was retired before S. Welsh could get
home by Myers' capture of n fly.

In the eighth inning Gaffney got his
base ou balls after Bresliu went out on a
ily to Barkley. Young's error then ad-
vanced Gntfuey to third and Mussor's
error brought in the run. Bonner and
Herron then went out on flies.

When tho tenth Inning wns entered
upon the spectntors were iu great expec
tllUCV. Yerkes trot his base nn hnllH. imr
was thrown out when trying to steal to
third by Bonner, and two tiles retired the
sine

The bunch of errors tlint mvo H,
visitors tho victory then followed.

the first batter, sent a nice ily to left
"em, uui luariin auoweu tile uiuitourop.Ilnrrls threw Bresliu out nt nW mi
McGUl ndvnnced. Harris attempted to
throw him out nt that point and while a
discussion as to whether McGill was out
was going on Barkley got possession of,,vc ui,,,. ucii mo K&uue wns urueieimnBarkley rolled the ball towards Yerkes,
but in such a manner that the latter did
not get possession of it until McGill cot
to third. Yerkes then tacked on n wild
pitch nnd McGill did the rest. Score :

8IIENANUOA1I. II. 111. I'O. A. E.
Muster, 2b .... 0 0 111Darklt-y- 3b 0 15 3 3
Meyers, lb 1 1 11 0 0
Maitln, It 0 0 0 0 1
'lurrls, cf c 1 0 4 2 0
YouEg. o 01 0 17 12Ilarcrott. bs (110 2 1

oliultz, rf 0 0 0 0 1
Yerked, p 0 0 0 8 1

Total 2 4 2a i? 1
FltEBLANll. H, 111. TO. A. B.

Claflnoy, c .... 1 0 4 2 0
McGarvey, 3b 115 6 0
Ilonner, ss 0 12 6 1

Herron, If 0 0 2 0 0
S Welsh, 2b 0 1 3 2 S
II. McKadden, lb 0 0 11 0 0
J. Welsh, cf 0 0 10 0
McGill, p 1 0 2 3 0
Urtsbn, rf 0 0 0 0 0

Total 3 3 SO 18 4

1NNINUS.

Shenandoah 01U0010000 2
lfreeland 000100010 13Earned runs Shenandoah. 1 Thren ha an
hits Uanrtoft. liases stulen llurkley, Voutg,
Hhultz, Oa(li.ey, McGarvey, Ilonner, McKad-den- .

Douhle mays b arris and Muster. Ilasrs
on balls Off Yerkes, 2 ; oft McGill 2. Htruck
out Ily Yerkes, 0 ; byMcOlll, 2. Passed balls

uuiiuey. 2 vvnu piicn yerucs, i Time 01
game One hour and forty minutes. Umpire
Ualton.

DIAMOND DOTS.

Hereafter the ladles will be chnrired nn
admission to the park the same ns the
maieeniniihiasts.

Thomas Messit. of lost year's borne
team nnd intely with the Springfield,
Mnss., club, will play with the home
team on Sunday.

Meyers held down the first bner In urnnt.
shape.

If Bancroft had been more nntlent nnrl
not tried to get home in the seventh
inning when the ball wont but a short
distnnoe past the plat the game would
have ended iu the ninth inning.

The Willlanifcport club will play here
on the ISth.

Yerkes nttched a verv cood i ami
lind he been properly supported nt criti-
cal paints the result would have been
very different.

The home team hit the ball freely, but
couldn't get in the lone drives.

Welkartand Younc. from Potutnwn.
nrrived to day at noon. Cappsll, from
Hoyersford. nnd Yeager, from Pottetown,
will reach Shenandoah

McUlliennyU mil or Fare,
Snapper soup,
Oyster and clam soup,
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams,
Lobster salad,
Little neck clams,
Fresh and salt oysters.

I'UNCU, l'OWTH.

Tbe tax rate for the voar hns 1im.ii AtmI
at five mills for county purposes and one
mill for funded debt purposes.
Jde Clay ton. of Delaware eounty.

has decided Unit 10 per day la the correct
remuneration for expert medical wit-
nesses in iurv triaU Tim noiim u.,.u
brought to bis nolle.' by the Ciuinli

ri fusing M pay the hills of
sevi nil t hehtev rtlijsnians who
hi n murder trial and who ,i!ue.l thin
services at f'uo ca U.

BEFORE THE EXAMINERS.
Mom Who Want to Ilecome .Mine forem r.

Appear for Humiliation.
Pottsville, July 13. The Board of

Kxamlners, for the sixth, seventh nnd
eighth districts, met In the court room
yesterday and tor the purpose of
examining applicants for the position of
mine foreman. There are upwards of
forty applicants, tho majority of whom
are young men. There nre three board
of examiners, Including the sixth or
fahenaudonh, seventh or Ashland, andeighth or Pottsville district, as follows

Sixth District Inspector, William
Stein; Superintendent, William 11 Lewis
miners, .Messrs. Fred Hughes nnd Will-
iam McGulre.

Seventh District Inspector, F.dward
Drennan: Superintendent, Andrew Hob
ertson ; miners, Messrs. Hobert Mulr nndJames Gordon.

Klghth District Inspector, John e

: Superintendent. Thomas Unyle
miner, Messrs. James Welsh and V. J.Willotighby.

The boards organized jointly by the
election of Andrew Robertson as presi-
dent and William Stein as secretary. The
examinations yesterday nro said to haebeen very rigid, but tho applicants dis-
played their knowledge of coal mining by
the prompt answers elicited. The appli-
cants are all Intelligent looking men, andamong the number nre : David Kermle,
Frank Wllkcn, Morgan Bevan, of town,
John C. McGlnuls, Frnckvllle: Frederick
Weeks, Lawrence Keating, Gilberton
Thomas Hanlau, Mahnnoy City : Sllns
Moit. William Douling, Klleugowan.
Frank Kclley, Yatesvlllo; August Din-
key, Ashland; John Lewis, Centralla.

rnMma.ters Warned.
The postmasUrs throughout the coun-

try have received from Postmaster
General Bissel n circular warning govern-
ment officeholders from using their
official positions to control political move-
ments in thtlr localities. The circulnr
further says t "The postmasters are
servants of the people, and therefore
should be patient, courteous and helpful
in transacting his business, and compel
his clerks to similar conduct or dismiss
them. The regulation forbids further,
that the postmaster should install him-
self ns the manipulator of the political
affairs of his own party. He is not there-
by abridged of his privileges ns a citizen,
but restrained from encroachment ou
those of his fellow citizens. No official
will find his iist Independence restrained
by the course of manly moderation and
tolerant courtesy which the regulation
enjoins."

A Knre Treat.
Arrangements nre now complete for theconcert to be given in Ferguson's theatre,

on Tuesday evening, under the auspices
of Shennndoah Valley Encampment, No.
238, I. O. O. F., which promises to be the
musical ovent of the season. The special
features of the entertainment will bo the
performance of such eniment musicians
ns Prof. D. W. Herbert, of Pottsville,
graduate of the University of Trinity
College, Toronto: Mrs. O. II. Bridgman,
graduate of the Knyal College of Music
and the Iloyal Academy of Music, London,
Miss Jennie Palmer, graduate of Dana
Musical Conervntory, Warren, Ohio
MNs Crisman, graduate of Philadelphia
Conservatory of Music, ami additional
talent from Pottsrllle and .Mahanoy City
together with the best this town producea.
Those who attend will certainly ctiioy a
rich treat.

Look nt the bargains in kid gloves nt
Ella M. AIcGinniss'. tf

A Xiltrow Kseupe.
One of the carpenters working on the

Woomer building, on North Mnln street,
narrowly escaped what, might have proved
a seriou fall. Between this property nnd
CliHrles Newhouser's building is n space
of about live feet. When the nlarm of
fire wus bounded yesterday afternoon,
John Enterline, one of the workmen on
the Woomer building, wns on the roof of
the latter, and in his hurry to nBcertnln
the location of the lire mndo a rush for
the Newhouser building, not thinking of
the space between the two houses. When
Enterline was found by the other work-
men lie wns in the of a suspen-
sion bridge, with his feet resting on the
roof of one building nnd his hands on the
other. It was n fortunnte position for
him, because hnd he fallen to the ground
fatal results would no doubt have fol-
lowed.

OHlrera tualnlled.
District Presidents. L. Brown, of town,

last evening installed tho officers of W.
Camp, No 200, P. O. S. of A., thus com-pleti-

his tour of tho camps of this dis-
trict, Ihe meeting lust evening was n
very interesting one. Besides the installstion, n candldato wus initiated into the
order with impressive ceremonies. Camp
Spl is one of the most prosperous camps In
the town, audits treasury and member-
ship is steadily increasing.

Protect the t lillilren.
Dr. S. C. Spalding, president of the

local Board of Health, has received from
the State Board of Health n supply of
circulars containing recommendations in
regard to the Infants. They refer to
oleanllness, fresh air, clothing, sleep,
nursing, food nnd the diseases of child
hood. Dr Spalding will cheerfully glvs
copies of the circulars free to any who
may apply at his office.

A Draw.
The fight betweeen Tom Keliey. ot

Philadelphia, and Ilohreu, ot Lausford,
wns fought nt a place near Tnmag.ua lastnight and nt the end of thirty-fou- r roundswas declared a draw.

Unknown Brands, from
Unknown Millers, by

Unknown Dealers

Attract Injudicious buyers only.
We sell only '

Well-Know- n Bkands
At the lowest prices we have evar.offered,

122 North Jardin Sc

. ii
1

f


